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Thursby, Kim

From: McCaustland, TJ [TMcCaustland@STERICYCLE.com]
Sent: Wednesday, December 05, 2012 11:09 AM
To: Epost HWRS
Subject: RE: Stericycle Specialty Waste-Miami;Initial Transfer Facility Notification for SSWSI Miami 

Area 51

Received.  Thank you 
 
T.J. M c Caustland            
Environmental Safety & Health Manager - East Region 
Cell:  770-891-2531   
 

From: Epost HWRS [mailto:EpostHWRS@dep.state.fl.us]  
Sent: Monday, November 26, 2012 12:38 PM 
To: McCaustland, TJ 
Cc: Bahr, Tim; Goddard, Charles; Kantor, Karen E.; Winston, Kathy; Tripp, Anthony 
Subject: Stericycle Specialty Waste-Miami;Initial Transfer Facility Notification for SSWSI Miami Area 51 
 

In an effort to provide a more efficient service, the Florida Department of Environmental 
Protection’s Hazardous Waste Regulation Section is forwarding the attached document to you by 
electronic correspondence “e-correspondence” in lieu of a hard copy through the normal postal 
service. 

 
We ask that you verify receipt of this document by sending a “reply” message to 

epost_hwrs@dep.state.fl.us. (An automatic “reply message” is not sufficient to verify receipt). If your 
email address has changed or you anticipate that it will change in the future, please advise 
accordingly in your reply.  You may also update this information by contacting Kim Thursby at (850) 
245-8792. 

 
The attached document is in “pdf” format and will require Adobe Reader 6 or higher to open 

properly.  You may download a free copy of this software at 
www.adobe.com/products/acrobat/readstep2.html.   

 
Please note that our documents are sent virus free.  However, if you use Norton Anti-virus 

software, a warning may appear when attempting to open the document.  Please disregard this 
warning. 

 
Your cooperation in helping us affect this process by replying as requested is greatly 

appreciated.  If you should have any questions about the attached document(s), please direct your 
questions to the contact person listed in the correspondence. 

 
                                                Tim Bahr 
                                                Environmental Administrator 
                                                Hazardous Waste Regulation 

Department of Environmental Protection 
                                                            E-Mail Address: epost_hwrs@dep.state.fl.us 
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Please take a few minutes to share your comments on the service you received from the department by clicking on this 
link. DEP Customer Survey. 
----------------------------------------- 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information in this Email is confidential and may be privileged. This 
Email is intended solely for the named recipient or recipients. If you are not the intended recipient, any use, 
disclosure, copying or distribution of this Email is prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please 
inform us by replying with the subject line marked "Wrong Address" and then deleting this Email and any 
attachments. Stericycle, Inc. uses regularly updated anti-virus software in an attempt to reduce the possibility of 
transmitting computer viruses. We do not guarantee, however, that any attachments to this Email are virus-free.
 
Nota de confidencialidad: La información que presenta este correo es confidencial, y puede ser de uso 
privilegiado. Este correo intenta ser enviado solo al destinatario, o a los destinatarios. Si usted no es el 
destinatario, no podrá usar, desglosar, copiar, o distribuir la información de este correo ya que está prohibido. Si 
usted no es el correcto destinatario, por favor infórmenos reenviándonos el mismo con el asunto ¨Dirección 
Incorrecta¨, y luego borre el correo y los adjuntos. Stericycle, Inc. usa regularmente actualizaciones de software 
anti-virus para así reducir posibles virus. De todas maneras, no garantizamos que los adjuntos estén libres de 
virus. 
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SECRETARY

November 26, 2012 

 

Sent Via E-mail: 

TMcCaustland@STERICYCLE.com  

 

 

T.J. McCaustland 

Environmental, Safety, and Health Manager 

SSWSI-East Region 

5158 Ashley Drive 

Covington, Georgia 30014 

 

Subject:  Initial Transfer Facility Notification for SSWSI Miami Area 51. 

 

Mr. McCaustland: 

 

The Department of Environmental Protection has received the referenced submittal of November 

02, 2012 for the initial notification of a 10-day hazardous waste transfer facility to be located at 

8505 Northwest 74
th

 Street, Miami, Florida.  After review of the document there are a number of 

items that need to be addressed prior to issuing approval for operation of this facility.   

 

1. There are several different storage capacities listed in the application.  The 8700-12 form 

has 1000 55-gallon drum equivalents.  The operations description mentions 1000 pallets, 

or 4000 55-gallon drum equivalents along with three 53-foot trailers.  The trailers are 

listed as having a capacity of 26 pallets, with 8 55-gallon drums per pallet for a total of 

1872 drums.  Added to this would be the capacity of inbound trucks to bring the on-site 

capacity to 6000 55-gallon drum equivalents.  By our calculations, the three 53-foot 

trailers with 26 pallets, each with 8 55-gallon drums would only amount to 624 drums.  It 

is not clear where the additional 1400 drum equivalents will come from.  The area of the 

warehouse is listed as 10,000 square feet.  Each pallet is approximately 16 square feet in 

area which would make for a maximum of 625 pallets in the warehouse.  This does not 

include providing adequate aisle space, storage for CESQG material, storage for non-

hazardous material, office space, or the space required to maneuver equipment for 

moving pallets in and out of the warehouse.  Please review the document to obtain a 

reasonable, maximum, operating capacity for this facility. 

 

2. The Facility Diagram provided in the operations descriptive section needs to include 

dimensions, or a scale bar needs to be provided.  This diagram also needs to indicate 

where the 10-day hazardous waste, the Conditionally Exempt Small Quantity Generator 

waste, and the non-hazardous material will be stored within the warehouse. 
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3. The Closure Plan at this time will need to include confirmatory sampling.  While the 

exact sampling locations do not need to be specified at this time, please include two 

general sampling locations to take soil samples down to groundwater and then sample the 

groundwater.  Current protocol is to sample the top 6-inches, then at two feet, and every 

two feet depth after that to groundwater.  At the time of closure these requirements may 

change due to operational considerations.   

 

4. For the Contingency Plan, any incident reports will also need to be submitted to the 

Florida Department of Environmental Protection, Hazardous Waste Environmental 

Coordinator since Florida is an authorized state.  With regard the placement of hazardous 

waste, per 40 CFR 264.176, any ignitable or reactive waste shall require a 50 foot buffer 

from all exterior property boundaries.  In the Employee Actions section, second 

paragraph, first sentence, please change the word “expected” to “required” as all 

employees will be required to wear the proper PPE when working with hazardous waste. 

 

5. Contingency Plan Hurricane response:  Please include a copy of SSWSI OP-201 

Hurricane Preparedness plan for our records.  This plan should include the operational 

details for the handling of all hazardous waste during the hurricane response. 

 

6. Contingency Plan, Return to Operations:  Prior to return to operations, the contingency 

plan shall be reviewed and revised if necessary to address the emergency and to prevent 

re-occurrence of that event. 

  

As noted previously, approval to operate a 10-day transfer facility cannot be issued until these 

items are addressed.  Submittal of electronic documents will be sufficient, unless the 8700-12 

requires modification.  In that case, follow the directions for submittal of that form along with an 

electronic copy of the responses. 

 

Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at (850) 245-8766 or at 

anthony.tripp@dep.state.fl.us.  

 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Anthony R. Tripp, Ph.D. P.E. 

Hazardous Waste Regulation Section 

 

 

cc: Karen Kantor, FDEP/Southeast District - Karen.E.Kantor@dep.state.fl.us 

 Kathy Winston, FDEP/Southeast District – Kathy.Winston@dep.state.fl.us  
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